
nusnmss NOTICES., • . ••/ without cholera, yellow fever or other pesti-
knee, this community should be visited this
winter with the "Grecian bend."

Thousands of our readers do not know
hat a "Grecian bend" is. It is a -very, dis-
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Lyon'N Magnetic Insect Powder.
ITKILLS INSTANTLY.

Cockroaches, fleet., bugs, and every kind of insect ver-
inin aro Incet trpnblerorne during the fall menthe. They
are At once by ale remarkable powder. It ie not
poleineoue, but certain to do its work. A eingle 23 cent
litikkhae often

KILLED A PECK OF COCKROACHES.
Deo now; it keeps vermin from depmiting their eggp,

and time xreyents next year's crop. Be auto you get
Lynee. It le the original and true Insect Ileetroyit :
PoWder. Beware of imitations. See the elgoature ofE.
LYON on the tiaek. Sold by all druggiete au111.2m4

an kininent Divine arrays: •11 I have
been using the Peruvian Syrup. It given me ntwe vigor,
buoyancy of spirits. elsatictryof muscle." J. P. Dinsmore.
36 Day et. eet. New York, will fiend treo a pamphlet of 32
Tows, containing a in I account of t. ixremarkable mant-
el, e. to any nn e sending him thsi- address. ani.4.6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, August 25, 1868.

air Persons leaving the city fqr the summer,
and wihlag to have the Evioingo BULLETIN sent
to them, will please send their address tq the
office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

fIEBELS IN COUNCIL.
There is a mysterious movement'observ-

able in the rebel ranks at the present mo-
ment, which is worthy of the careful atten-
tion of the Republican party. The conven-
tion of rebel generals, which was held in
Tennessee recently, issued a peaceful mani
festo, and professed pacific intentions. But,
as is well known, the leading men in it made
violent and treasonable speeches, and Fort
Pillow Forrest threatened the country with
war in which no quarter should be given
A second time these men have assembled.
•r prculnaze.-•-r..`zvU UUY -tire ieau
ing military and civil -officers of the late rebel
government, headed by General Lee and A.
IL Stephens, are now in conclave at White
Sulphur Springs in Virginia. Their purpose
is not entirely manifest, but we believe that
their deliberations bode no good to the coun-
try. The character of the men as unrepent-
ant rebels, would of itself indicate this, °vela,
if we had not the evidence afforded by the
ill concealed exultation of the rebel jour-
nals over the anticipated results of the con-
gress.
_

It is asserted that General Rosecrans has
scught an interview with these men as an
agent of Mr. Johnson, who appears to have
been in the confidence of those who arranged
the meeting. His object is said to be to in-
duce the rebel leaders to use their influence in
the South "to effect a reconciliation of the
'apple" with those of the North. The design
ire of itself a laudable one, but there are two
objections to its being carried out in this
fashion. General Rosecrans has been ap-

_pointed to represent this government, in
Mexico, and not to mediate between it and

dpmestic enemies; and secondly, the only
possible way for General Rosecrans or any
other person to "effect a reconciliation" will
be to induce the rebel leaders and
their rebel followers to abandon
Their treasonable designs, to stop
threatening us with war, and to make up
their minds to obey the laws in spirit and let-
ter. We can have fellowship upon these
t-rms, arid upon no others. The Democratic
appeal for forgiveness of their rebel friends
is insolent in the face of their open and de-
clared adherence to their lost cause. There
must be repentance before there can be par-
Jlon, and the present attitude of the rebels,
who come before us with threats and denun-
ciations, is calculated rather to cause regret
for our leniency in the past, and to induce a
sternjesolve to do justice in the future.

While General Rosecrans may honestly
believe in the sincerity of his constituent in

~the White Rouse, and in the amiable inten-
tions of his late enemies, we have not the
slightest faith in either of them. The Demo-
cratic party has gone over soul and body to
the rebels. The distance was not great, and
it was bridged by the members of the party
who were converts already,and by those who
were in various degrees of sympathy with the
rebel element. In pursuance of their cus-
tomary policy to gain voters to their ranks of
whatever color, creed or conflicting interest,
they have determined to make a desperate
ellort to carry the whole South for
their candidates in the coming campaign.
For this purpose they gave the rebels
almost controlling influence in their conven-
tion, and for this they are now negotiating
with them in a body at White Sulphur
Springs. It is credibly reported that in the
*vent of a Democratic success these men are
to have a share in the division of the spoils;
there is to be an abolition of all test oaths;
full reinstatement of the rebel leaders in
places of authority, and, eventually, the pay-
ment ol_thesebel debt_ Wilda _Hampton is
sufficient authority for the last statement, and
he has not hesitated boldly to affirm it. Over-
throw of the reconstruction acts and disfran-
chitement of the blacks are promised already
in the platform.

Time will show this to be the object of the
present intrigues, and we now warn the peo-
ple of the necessity for laboring earnestly to
defeat the machinations of these conspirators
and to overthrow their powerful organization.
Let no man doubt the facts, or consider them

f trivial importance. We are again brought
face to face with our old antagonists, and we
have to fight over again our old battle for the
preservation of the country and the laws. If
we fail to rise to the lull demands of the occa-
sion, the contest may once more be in the
field. The victory now can only be won by
patient, earnest and intelligent effort on the
part of every Republican in the ranks. In-dolence and carelessness in the present crisis
stre simply suicidal

THE GHEEII 9.N HEAD.
The last female folly is the "Grecian bend."We believe the "Grecian bend" has not yetreached Philadelphia, but it is raging at

Saratoga and other fashionable watering
places, and may be expected in- the cities,
Ibis Winter. It Is not the cattle plague or
any epidemic of that sort,
-but its way, quite as much

new_
is, in-

.to be feared and, if possible, averted from
-Thiladelifhla. It would indeed be a grievous

-4 calamity, if afterpassing through the summer

ceraiiiiTelhing firabscriie, sat the jour-
nalist is bound to watch- over-the-physical
and moral welfare of the community, and to
warn his •readers against whatever „threatens
the peace of their homes or the health and
reputation of any class of the people.

, The "Grecian bend" is the last female folly
lin the fashionable world. It is aside-growth
of the Black Crook and White Fawn system1 of social morals, inasmuch as it springs from
a tendency toward an open disregard of
that feminine delicacy and decency which
were once the universal rule of American so-
ciety, but which have been so painfully in-
vaded by the importation of the nude drama,
with all its demoralizing effects. A Saratoga
correspondent thus describes this new mon-
strosity:

" In the first place, a toilet is affected,Which of
itself suilloes to Mtn a woman infall dress into a
caricature. The body and waist of, the dress are
remarkable in only oue respect—the list is ex-
ceedingly tight, and the formerrather loose at the
-top and exceeding low. It is below the waist that
what is monstrous in thocostume first attractsand then repels the eye of man. A hoop of mo-
derate dimensions, overspread with an nnierakirt
or two, and a dress of whatever fabric, am worn.
Underneath the rear of this hoop, just belowthe waist of the person designated, is bound it .coil of wire from two to three Inches in diameter,
which ' throws out' and elevates the upper por-
tion of the dress behind, and forms the founda-
tion, so to speak, of an exterior Protuberancecalled thepanzer. The pan ler is i bustle, more or
less enormous, upon which, in successive folds or
layers gathered up, or confined by a band encir-
cling the dress from the stomach of .theweareraround and beneatb4 an extra skirt, reaching justbelow the hips, hangs, or rather `wobbles', toand fro. The dress has a train from four twists
ieet in length."

This dress, in itself, might not be more un-
graceful or "loud" than many another that
has preceded it. That it violate's the first

man badly dressed who is conspicuously
dressed, is true, but we have all long ago sur-
rendered that poibt - at discretion. But the
"Grecian bencl,,consists, not so much in the
peculiarity of the costume, as in the fashiona-
ble method of carrying it off, which is
thus graphically described by the same
writer:

"The posture affected in order to sot off thisattire is called the "Grecian Bend," 'a contortionof the body which,as it's highly improper in itself,I find it dillicult to describe with propriety.High-heeled shoes dispose the wearer to incline
forward, and high-heeled gaiters are thereforeadopted by the "belle of the seasdu." She is
thus the more readily enabled to elevate her hipsunnaturally behind, enhancing the aspect of the
panic', to contract her stomach, and to forth anIS—like curvature of her uppershape by thrusting
-out her chest, drawing back her shouldersand bending forward her head. Sobent and detornied, the belle constrains herelbows against her sides ; and, with horizontal
forearms and little gloved hands dangling from
limp wrists, Lilts painfully along. The profile ofsuch a figure, and its ungraceful gait, are
irresistibly suggestive of a lame kangaroo Whenit is whirled and tossed about in a dance by oae
of the fashionable jumping-jacks in black broad-cloth who are here so numerous, and so muchalike that you can hardly tell one from another,
the sight—what with the bobbing up and downof the woman's punier and the agile sidelongleaps of the jumping-jack across the immensetrail piled on the tinor—is too exasperatinglyridiculous for laughter."

Perhaps the greatest outrage about this
odious fashion is giving it the title "Grecian.'
We are so in the habit of associating the
word with the noble simplicity of drapery
which characterized the earlier Greek sculp-
tors, and with the exquisite grace andnatural
dignity of the female form which constitute
the glory of the undraped Venus de Medici,
that we protest instinctively against the use
of the word, to describe this modem abomi.
nation of dress and posture

It must not be assumed that the "Grecian
bend," with its vulgar contortions and expo-
sures, is confined to the demi-monde. It is
"the fashion," and if it were ten times more
abominable than it is it would have its run
with a class of ultra-fashionists, who think
more of the dicta of their French Milliners
than of all the codes of morals, the rules of
good taste and the requirements of feminine
propriety and modesty that society has ever
recognized. As Americans we .are proud to
be able to believe that this elms of American
women is in a miserably sm'all minority, and
even tbat minority would bereduced still more
ifcultivated menand respectable matrons who
move in fashionable society would have
moral courage enough to draw some line,
beyond which the manners and customs of
the modern French ballet should not be in-
truded upon the refined company of modest
and well-bred women, who are the best orna-
ments and truest attractions of any really
good American society.

U ENRY PUILUPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 10°.4 SAMSON! STREET,
)c3ly4n PHILALIELPLIIA.

C %BINEr %WORK
A semiofficial announcement has been

made from the White House,_by which it
appears that the Cabinet is as evenly divided
as it can be, on the Presidential question.
Four of the Secretaries. Randall, Weilea,
Browning and McCulloch, are said to be
thoroughly-pledged—for Seymour and-711lair, -
while three, Seward, Schofield and Evarts
are understood to favor the election of Grant
and Colfax. We may therefore expect to
have the Post-offices, the Navy Yards and
Custom Houses running their whole ma-
chinery in favor of repudiation and war,
until after the election. The portion of the
Cabinet which has sense enough to
endorse Grant, Honesty and Peace,-bas-
little or no patronage to use in elec-
tioneering, if it desired to do so, but it is a
very marked testimony to the strength of the
Republican candidates, that the State, War
and Law Departments of the Government
prefer Andrew Johnson's fro arris to the smiles
of Seymour and Blair.

It is hard on the clerks -and other officials
who are thus to be forced into the hopeless
ranks of the-opposition:—to—General--Grant.—
They can do nothing but put their own necks
in jeopardy, and with such an overwhelming
certainty of defeat, they will bless the obsti-
nate apostacy of their chiefs, -which drags
them down to do dirty work in a causefor
which a very large proportion of them have
no heart. - There will be no little
confusion among the departments
at Washington if half of them are
to• be run for Seymour and half
for Grant. The Treasury Department is di-:vided against itself, sturdy -Rollins' standing
resolutely to his pest, and refusing to put Any _but good, loyal men on duty, while McCul-loch as resolutely refuses to accept the nomi-
nation of the most unexceptionable officers,

REMARkAlitle LU\V PRICES
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unless he Len be aesurcd that they will be
agreeable to Messrs. Sam. Randall and Tom
Florence, as en-workers with- them in the
noble task of stemming the ' "whirling tide"
of popular enthusiasm that is sw-eeni 9eoO-
ral Grant into the Presidential chair. The
several departments %pill, in a great-measure,
neutralize each other; and as their influencescombined could not make.- any perceptible.
impression upon the grand result, we submit
that it would be a great saving of money to
the net over-paid clerks, if the Secretaries
would pair off, and maintain an armistice
during the campaign.

We published yesterday a sworn state-
ment of the English shipmaster irk_whos
vessel Mr. Vallandigbam ran the blockade.
By this it appears that the Ohio Rebel im-
proved his exile in the Confederacy to plot
fresh treason against his country. Re went
to Canada asthe accredited agent of Jefferson
Davis, to arrange riots in New York. . and
Boston, for the purpose of creating. .a &Ver-
sion in favor ofLee, who was then preparing
for his second invasion of Maryland. Boston
loyalty watt too staunch, but the success of
Vallandigham's machinations in:. New York
city.is historical. This infamous traitor isnow a prominent.: leader of the Democratic
party. Through his immediate personal ef-
fort Seymour was nominated, and he has au-
daciously idented himself to the people of
Ohio as a candidate for Congress. • Are the
loyalpeopleof this land prepared to -forget
themighty agony Of -that fearful civil war,
and to make of no effect the sacrifice,of our
soldiers' lives, by endorsing this man and'his
friends? Eieri, man whO votes the Demo-
cratic ticket sets the seal of his,approval upon
Vallandigham's wicked treachery.

The tide of travel which ebbed 'outward
from the beginning of the heated term until
• •,/-yria---mw---eetting 4n -theti
direction, and temporary sojourners atplaces
of summer resort are returning home by hun-
dreds and thousands. The influence of this
flood-tide is already felt by the business part of
the community and in the course of a few
weeks our merchants and shop-keepers will
be driving trade with their wonted vigor, and
the work of shopping which was temporarily
suspended, will be resumed with that earnest-
ness for which shoppers have always been
distinguished. Despite the unsettled conli-
ion of things which it seems to be the special
mission of Andrew Johnson and the Demo-
cratic party to foster, there are fair prospects
of a good frill trade and a prosperous winter
season. Merchants and traders who have
nerve and enterprise will make money, and
consumers who read their ailvertisements in
the columns of the BULLETIN and profit by
lire information which they afford, will receive
a fair return for their expenditures.

We are glad tiS see that Fenianism, withallits follies, is not responsible for the wicked
folly of attempting the life of Queen Victoria.
Later cable.:despatches divest the affair of all
political signification, and reduce it to the
tact of a crazy Englishman being fchntil
prowling near the Queen's apartments. The
Fenians having a good many sins of their
own to answer for, we have no desire to
Eaddle them with any others.

Napoleon's speech at Troyes plainly asserts
that France will not disturb the peace of Eu-rope. The whole policy of his government,
the vast accumulation of war material, and
the enforcement of the oppressive conscrip-
tion laws prove that belligerent designs are
entertained. In view of the Emperor's doubt-
ful reputation as a speaker of the truth, the
world will be apt to accept his deeds rather
:ban his words.

Our Sprightly young neighbor, the Morn-
ing Post, is making a very successful little
paper, and we have no objection to its using
our special despatches from Washington and
elsewhere, provided it does not call them
"epecial despatches to the Poet."

STECK. & C0.`13...AND H &INES BROTHERSllama, and Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Ur
kaus, only at J. E. tiOULD'S New Store,

au2o3mo •Ipt) No. 923 Uhostnut street.

-I OH:, GRUMP. BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and 213 LODGE STREET.Mechanics of every branch required for Louscbuilding
and fitting promptly furnished. fed? tt

WARBURTON'S DIPRO VFW, VENTILATED4 and easy-fitting Dress Bats (patented), in all the ap-provedfashions of the season. Chestnut street, nextdoor to the Post-office. sold-lyrp

43/60TBEING•

Autumnal. Attire for Gentlemen
_and Juveniles.

Wanamaker if; Brown.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
FrAmucost,

S. L. Cora Cheetnut and Seventh Str.

WHEN USING AN ORDINARY GRATER INmaking Uorn Fritters, flyttere, &c., the hulls are
grated up and mixes with the pulp of the green corn; butthe Patent Grater scrapes out the pulp frau the hulls andleave a 11),,n, attached to the cob. kor sale by TRUMANc 6IIA W. No. 835 (bight Thirty five) Market etreet.nelow

Large dock and complete assortment of

14,NAMELLE.I) PIE PLATE 4 COMBINE THEcleanlinere of-crockery with molt of the durability ofthe iron on which they are enamelted. The bottom crud
fe more nicely baited than by thmie of tin or other meta.l'or ale by THILMA N & W, No. Ho (Eight Thirty.
u ye) .M arket etreet, below Ninth.

LILVEE•PLATED. BRASS' AND COPPER WIRE OFeevo,nl bid.co, a full aoHorinient of . ron Wire. For AxleSI.I.A_IV„ No. 5.15. (Eight Thirty-five)—
. islarkot etrect,-below Ninth.

18681,17.n, YOURIfireriValets CUT AT

xiair Cut. Shavo and Bath, 25 coma. *Saxon•et in order. 'Open Sunday morning. No. 125 ExchangePlace. (It• 7 G. C. KOPP.

401 MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPONDIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLAICE,CLOTELINO,TONIze. ENN & CO.'S
OLD ESTABLISIIED LOAN OFFICE,

Corner of Third and BELAU] erreeta,
Below Lombard.

CHOICE GOODS,
cl,Tazzvicii.reli nitpaludtorat , of any other Find-

Pattern Coats and Clothes not called for now
for sale at Reduced Prices.

• -FRA:LABLA Es ntvoLON FABLE FRANCAIS. '

N. 13.-DIAMONDS, iVAiCIiES,.JEWELRY, GUNS

THE WICKED FLEA

628.—H00P SKIRTS AND CORSETS.
Do not fail to examine them. Beet and cheapest in themarket. Sc spring Skirts. "our own mate." and war.

ranted, at only $1 611, worth $2. Corsets retailed atwholesale prices, to get them introduced. $1 corsets for51 cents: $1 50 corsets for $1 15; $2 50 corsets for $2; $5Corset for $4, &c.
The present low prices for our first•clarn Skirts andCorsets greatly surpriseevery one.
Please call soon, as we will advance prices let of SEM•tember. material having already advanced.Bkhts made to order, altered add repaired, at 6:11Arch street

al_ivW5iT HOPKINS.T. .

Last night a wicked little flea
Began to bite and bother mu
Unceremoniously he'd bite;
Then jumpaway, with all his might.
And then with all his might and main,

d jump direotly back again !

Oh! how his bites tormented me!
The lively puitonous, hate flea !

He jumped about, so smart, and fa .t ; •
Anc yet I caught the flea, at last! -

Betwixt my finger and my thumb
I crushed him; then his time was come!
I smashed his sides; squeezed out his

breath;
And gently put the flea to death.
And so I slewthe wicked flea,
That came to bite and bother me.

There era 92 more verses, much likethe above but we havenow pursued the
matter far enough. and these will do for
the present The conclusion of the
thing le, that all active men ought tojumpround at once and getnew inclines
at the magnificent Brown Stone Hail of

lIOOP SHIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.812 Vine erect. AL goods made of the boot materialsand warranted.
HoopSkii to repaired.
ivl4 3m E. BAYLEY.

VOR SALE.—TO fdP..RCHANTSa STOREKEEPERSRote'," and dealers-200 Cases Cnam_jaagne and (tab(Mu. SZo MILChampagno and Crab cider.
P. J. JORDAN.SW Pear stmt.

RC CK HILL & WILSON
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

A ,. CORSETS. CORSETS. 'IttADANIEA. BARATEThall removed her well•known wrest oetablialnnent)f( from 115South Fifteenth !treat to 112 South Eler.entb. below Cheetnut, Philadelphia. Attentioniainvited to her beautiful light linen corset for summermy22 Emrite

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES'
)1d lEstablbished

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

4304 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH;

For style, durability andexcellenceof worginanxbip,our goods cannot be excelled. Particular attention paidto customer work, and a 'perfect lit guaranteed in all1:113815. OM to th emri4

GROCERIES, BARIVIJOIitio

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBELTING STEAM PACKA fng Hose. dm.
- Engineers and dealeris will -fled a fall assortment of-GoodyeaVe--PatentVuirm.l _nd Bobber Bettimt.PackingNoss, kn.. at the Manufacturer's Headquarters.

GOODYEAR'S.
208 Chestnutstreet.

• South side,
N.B.—Vile have now on hand aLure lot of Gentleen%and-hlissaa' Gum Boots. &LK), every variety andfTM of Gum Ovorooats.

TEAS ! TEAS ! ! TEAS !! !

One of the finest assortment of Teae (New Crop) everoffered to the citizens of Philadelphia, nowin' atom and
• will be sold to families by the package at wholesale prices,

Made from prime quality of Southern White Whoat,frothe best milts in the United States,always on hand.

SALMON!
—New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, justreceived.

Families going to the country canhave their goods care.fully packed and delivered, free of charge, toany of the
depots inPhiladelphia. All our Groceries are sold at thelowestrates and warranted to be as represented,

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock& C0..)

Importers and Dealers in FinisGroWities, Wines, &c...115 S. Third Street, below Oheathut,mhi9-tha toWan

siEl7fiffra-nfirvivßlNreis.
1106. REMOVAL. 1106.

THE SEGER BAIMFACTUREVG COMPANY
Have Removed their Warerooma toNo. 1106 °heat-nut ktitreet.BINDER'S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACIUNEIdiode, durable, quiet and light running, and capable ofperforming an a tonlahing range and varietd ,of work. Itwill hem. fell, ditch, braid, gather, cord, tuck, quilt,embroider, &a

my2lvro WM. E. COOPER. Agent.
Ll;lltiun

RANT.

SECOIVD-STORY FRONT ROOM
OF

. ,

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING'
607 Chestnut Street, --

25 feet front, 70 feet deep, heated, byetetun, handsome!,painted,and 1104 411 the modern improvement'
Aprls in Publication Office ofEV.EbiI,N4 BULLETIN.nu'22f

INNE WATCHE-S—A'i' REDUCEDPRICES. AFRESHinvoice, Notreceived, by
PARR BROTHER, TineJe2B- EH Chestnut street, below FirtMch

AUCTION SALES.

Auction !Sale.

rrirarßainflirdida Colta of.tb
Season.

POWELL & WEST, Auotioneers,
WILL SELL

1:o•lklorrow, rtt, 12 o'clock,-
At their Auction Store, •

No..2B_Sotith-Frout-Street,
The MUST BALE OF NEW COTTON from Florida,
chipped from Tallaharcee via Savannah, by Mr. A. M.
Scarborough. to MtFula. Cochran & Rona, of tbld city.
and Bold by their order, It

EXCIUMMAIONM.

MUNDY'S ELEVENTH ANNUAL
Moonlight Excursion

TO
ATLANTIC CITY,

On Saturday Bvenir g, Aug 29,1888.
Lad boat leaves Vino Street Ferryat 8 otelollt P.

Returning, kayos. Atlantic City at 4 A. M., Monday morn.
log, arriving at Philadelphia at?.

Tickets 151, 50; to be had at the Ferry ono hour before
starting. D. IL MUNDY.0T125 rert4

PAPER. *LIP GIN GEN

Paper Hangings
AT RETAIL.

JOHN H. LONGSTRETH,
Nn. iti North Third Street

SAIL iUrtIL IV tiuOi/b.

MEE
THE-

" IE3 7B - I-1 1 "V "

DRY GOODS STORE,
NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET,

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

CLOSING OUT SALES

To Make Room for Fall Stock.

BARGAINS FOB 15 DAYS.

_Final Reductions.

Having completed our seeM•Mmual Stock Taking, w
Peva

MARKED DOWN
the whole of oar

SUMMER STOCK
to clot.) the Boaaort'a Salta, and makeroom for

FALL ARRIVALS.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
The "13ee•Hive," ,

NO. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

tiir Special Notice•
. •

BARGAINS
IN

CLOTHS -AND CASHMERES
For Hen's and Boys' Fall and Winter Wear.

CUR WEN STODDAitir &13110.
Having purchased Two Thousand yards assorted Goods
in small pieces, comprising

Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets & Suitings,
Will have the whole arranged for sale on

Monday Next, August 24th.
To prevent this stook interfering with ourregular FallTrade, it will be sold at such pricesas will effect an early

clearing out. Store open at 7iL M.

450 452 end 454 N Second Street.auk gt

Spring Trade. 1868.

EDWARD FERRIS,
_importer,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street,
(UP STAIREIa

now opening derivable NOVELTIES

Piques & Welts,
Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and Inserting",
lifeedleirerk Edgings and Inserinnpi
Imilathmilaidßeal Cluny Lima,
Imitation andReal Valenciennes Laces,
Intone' Muslin.,
loft Cambric',
Swims Muslin",
French &c,, M.

A general assortment of

Mate Goods Embroideries, Laceu• .&o•

-Width he oftento tturbads at Importer's pekes. tfuliealliniMDollen); _the 41fitiblr.gm profit.

lOhildrenis Oigtitgrrmai= of Matll3lo4olool 0
%%Lim th•

ARKIN° WITH INDELWLE INE.EMBROIDEBAxi. ins. Braiding. Btampins. est.
M.A. TORRYZ-

MariArea

EDUCIVII XON.

P:ENNBYLVANIA
141LITA r.i.Y ACADEM

AT C 1-1 S T , r .•-••7"
(I-OR .130.1RE*Ite. ONLY.)

iIIOARD Tircuriirces.
1100. JAMES POLI,Oui; LT, rx. pre ,ident.Capi.tu NV3I. APPLr. Vico Pre,ildraa,
WM. E. Bait ttElf. Eeq., Svcretitry.
JA 4. li. °ENE, Eeti , TrenPnn•r.
Right Item. .31ATTLIEW 8141'60N, D. D., nor. R1(311AHD NEWTON, D. 13„ Rev. YM. P. BREED, D. D.Iioi..CDAS. O'NEILL, Hon. W. Fl I.EII3IAN, Major.Generalt3.IV,CRAW FO h 13, Coi WM.111,314.. SVA i WELL.Mm.lor wAYNE 11eVEIGH, lt. PETS:PEON, Eery.,JAMIE, L. CINADLIt CII LILLES H. DU3.1.4 thi„
(/.. P. 'M. FELTOI:. Ecq , SAMUEL A. enclz,Eß,JOHNCOCII hAN. Peg., C. P. MORTON. I.Thefollowing gentlemen, who devote their time Oxrla-eively to the intermits of the Academy. co inpoie the

ACADEMIC isZAFF.
Col. THEODORE HYATT, H. A..Pree!dent and Profeceorof Matbeinatice. and Initructorof Tatticr.

Lictit•Col..JA MPS 11. ntcr, M. A.,Vice Precident ana Prokecor or the Latin Lanc'tago antluetructtr in Rhetoric.
GEORGE PATTEN,

Graduate U. 8. Military Academy. .Prefertor of Matte-ic Mice, Civil and Military Euginetrine. and (net:actor inTactice.
Rey. J. J.REED. Jr., bf.

Professor of theLatin and (7.‘eek Languages Lind El ,cu_Ron, and Instructor fn Logic.
Rev. A. A It.)lAffNAt3. M.A.,Pftfepsor ofChentfitry, and 'Natural and EsseritnentakPhilosophy, and Instructor in Mathematics.
FELIX DELANNY. M A..

Profeveorof•Frottch. 1301113au andBpaufeth end lartractorin EngHalBraachea.
• RIGHAED TRIGGS. Eery.

Frofeasor of Vocal m,. Instrumental 3lnalc. .and In.elractor In Tactics.
V. b. FAIINFISTOCK e M. ReProtetror of Penmanship, Bookkeeping andDrawing, andluattuctorinEnalleh BrAViebet.

Mr. WM..J. LIARVEY,
font tector in Fnalleh Braucher.

•Mr. PERRY M. Weedfld.BAZOlLInstructor in Enfant' Branches
J. It. K CARTER, C. E

Instructor In Maths':natter.
_-The Seventh Annual Bereist of this Acadetn,otcyar---

On Thursday, Eseptemlaer 3.
The hufidlna which have been erected capreeely forthe institution are located Ifroll an eminence onehimdredfeet above watt r level. They are newand complete Inall their appoinlm. nte. Plecfiittee. unturpaeeed by theoseof any other inetitution in Cue country, are afforded to.cadets in the preeecution of an elassicae and sci-entific education. he disciplinefor which this academyis dietinguiehed etrict and ex :wing, but not arbltrarY.fCareful sttention La given to the moral and relirtus cul-re. of the cadets. elm Ines tney ix. obtained of JMAMES--11. 11,1 .eI2.6CIIESTr eireet.PhiladelPhiaof 'l'. 11. PVIERSON. Es'', /ie. Zoe eIIeuTNUT et:eet.Philadelphia; or of COL- TelLollOnlia YA 114 eherter,kenneylvania.
et/L. HYATT will he at Parlor continental Hotel.on WELBEEDAY and Tiltlite3DAY. the i•e.3th and 27thinst., between the Lome of i 0 A. M. and 12 M.. and willha happy to [O4A patrons of the Academy. or other, onotticiaLburinete.

walli 3t 41:
141. D + DRESS TR.LORAN 1t1q42:14.

MARY B. CONWAY,
LADIES' DBL FURNINTING 4ND SHOPPING

31. South Sixi even th Street,
rithAnorLpinA.- -

Ladles from any pert of the United States cansend theirorders for Urress .11aterfais, 1 maser,. Cloaks:. Bonnets,bboea. Under Clothing. Mourning. Bons, Wedding rroo.roan. Traveling Outfits. Jewelry. &c. also. Children'sClothing. Infants• Wardrobes. GontlementsLinen. &c.In ordering Garments. Ladles will ciao:a eend one cftheir ItiST VI7TING nursers: I orIU elitiartlnAt 14. dLadlesthe city shank) not tali to call and ha.o theirmess urea reithrts red tor future esravenlerfec.Refers, by 'gamiest:2n, to
MR. J. If ILAFLEiGII.1012 and 1014 CneetnutBrettME:I3SM nom FR. CGLLADAY& 00..819 and EM Chestnut Broot.Rut()2mrp

WATIDESIES, my.

CALDWELL &co.J.E.

AfITISTIC

SILVER WARES„

No. DOS

.C.HMTNUT STREET.
BLACKING.

DOBBINS'S
ELECTRIC POLISH BLACKING
makes a thine that will outlast the polish of any o:hei
Blacklnff, American or imported.

Those who black their boots on Saturday night with
common blacking find they don t thine much on Sunday,.
an tho polish fades off; but the chino of DOBBINS'S
BLACKING lasts Saturday nightand all day Sunday.

Matinfactured only by J. B DUBBING, at his immense-
worke. SIXTHstrect and GERMANTOWN avenue.

Orders by Poet promptly attended to.
MEI

OA.KPEIVIIVILtB.

NEW CARPETS,
Per Steamer

"City of Antwerp,"
Made to erder for

REEVE L, KNIGHT & SON,
Importers,

1222 Chestnut Street.

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam nrn

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Baildirga.

Also, theapproved Coating Apparatus,

A.MERIOAN KITO EIENKR9
On theEuropean plan of heavy caattuge. durability and!
neatnere of construction, for Hotels. Public Inatitutieny
and the better elate of Private Realdencea.

IJOT AIRETrItNACES of the latest improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCEIMEDIANVENTILATORS,

REGIATERS, YEN .I:ILATORS, dre.

Union Steam and Waifs). Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD ifo CO..

41 loathFeting Itreet,-Phlladelphla.
B. M. FELTWk.LLEitiperintendent.

H. P. & C R. TAYLOR,
PEW FEDIEit Y AlpD 'l'ol E htlak.DS,

. 641 tnnd 643 N. 'ninth street.
auZily 4p4

SECOND EDITION. Posed to be a fleet of piratical junks. The Strait.
Times of July 4tb (published at Hong Bong),makt 8 the following statement in reference tothisionfortunate affair: •

•: ''A very painful discovery Itaa been made In
connection _with_the- endagernentr-the-gtlohttli-

-LAlately had with a fleet of Chinese junks,
EininoFed to be pirates, down the west coast. One
of these, it will be remembered, was captured,
and brought to Hong Kong. It was hero ascer-tained, atter a while. 11t,i the fleet bad not been
a pirate fleet at all. but bad simply been com-posed of Canton trading junks, on their way to
Hainan, which had been sailing in com-pany for their own -protection. It most
he understood that the trading junks
are almost as much in fenr of' the.

_Chinese_covernmeot-genbrutte-as-of-the plrsttes.Latterly, in particular, these revenue cruisers
have been levying black mail at sea over andabove the regular duty which the Chinese mer-
chants have paid on their goods. Of course suchproceedings were utterly illegal, bat the victimsbud no remedy at their disposaL To resist thecruisers they had, it seems, determined to sailon this voyage strongly armed and in company.
Of course it is very painful to think that aBritish gunboat attacked them with roundshot and grape, and slaughtered Immense num-bers of innocent persons. That the junksbroughttheir misfortunes on their own beads by perdu°,rionsly refusing to show their papers is but an
imperfect consolation. The Algerine had a Chi-
nese onboard, by whose authority she
attacked the junks; and whether he was misled as
to their character, or deliberately made Use of the
English gunboat as a tool with which' to wreakvengeance on tho nativemerchants wherhadsuc-
ceeded In escaping from the government
'squeeze,'is a question not eons to answer."

inimpumbAnother New Planet-., ...:.,very 01 ahew 'Worldly' the IFleavens by theLlanallton college Astronomer.
UTICA, August 24, 1868.—A communication tothe Utica Morning Herald from, Professor C. ILP. Peters, of Litchfield Observatory, of Hamilton

College, Clinton, New York, dated, August 24,states that a new planet of the group of the as-
teroids was discovered by him on Saturday,night,
and Its position and motion' verified by him this-(Monday) morning. It Is' in the constellation'
Pisces, and had at three O'clock this morning 18degrees 88 minutes of right ascension, and 12 de-grees 54 minutes declination,moving slowly to
the east. It is now equal to a star of about theeleventh,-

Ii? TELEGRAPH.

LATER CABLE NEWS
Foreign Money Markets
COTTON REPORTED sTeADV

"VV" 'T 430 -PE

Southern Presidential Campaign.

Conservative Congreesnian for Gran
'The' rebel Congress

By the Atlantic MEW..
LoNnoxottig. 25,A. M.—Consols for money

and-foraccount 9434 American securities easier.Five-twenties, 703‘; Atlantic and Great Western,
38: Blinn% Central quiet and steady at 90,W;
Erie, 31,84.

FitANKronr, Aug. 25, A. M.—Flve-twenties
dell at 75;14,'©75M,.

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 20, A. M.—Cotton steady,
sales of 10,000 bake. All other articles nu-

. •changed.• .

Quracuarow:v, Aug. 25.—Arrived, stearaahlp
City of Baltimore, from Now York, August 15th.

The 'Palmyra, from- New York, arrived at
Liverpool yesterday.

The southern Presadential Campaign.
(Special Deirpatcb totbu Phila. Evening ttulletin.l

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—The Chairman the
Republican State Central Committee of North
Carolina writes that Nathaniel Boyden, Conser-
vative member of Congress from 'the Slzth DlA-

me------iirra—streTtieetter for Grantand Colfax, and that the prospects in that State
are cheering.

A distinguished staff Maker, who has just ar-
rived from South Carolina says that the Demo-
crats in that State, finding that they are too
largely in theminority tosuccessfully overawe the
colored voters, have changed their tactics and
now treat the negroes with marked kindness.
and that they are holding out to them
promises of increased pay. stilts of clothes at the
end of the year, and various similar Inducements
if they vote Democratic. He represents that Oh;
system is being prosecuted with considerable
show of success.

JmmEmpf,A.

PiNANCIAZA and CONKEROIAL
ThePhlladelpht

f3alea attho Philadelp
118/311000 USS-208'67 ep 107

1000 city Ws new 163
P' nn 2d mtg. 65 99

8 eh 'pink N A 241 k6 eh Philo 13k 162
119 ph Yehhh. lts 63
160 eh do 53

LETWEE
3000USIS-206'67 cp 1, 638540 do '66 iy 107;

A)4I Pettrin 6. 3 eers 169
3200 ClL:46t, 11.f vo IC3
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The Behei Congress.
I?, 1:18

1( 00 do do t: 3775
24 eh lifhtebill l• !LW
C 0 eh IBit&ltth 12.

Dentitth to the Philadelphim Evening Bulletin.l
WAsnotoroN, Angas.t 25.—1 t is generally ad-

mitted here that so remarkably extensive a con-
gregation of rebels that is now assembled at White
Sulphur Springs in Virginia must have political
significance.

ercwr))
209 City se mun -14 ,3
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Money Markeet.
,hla Stock Err),4olge.

40 eh Leh Val Lis 54K2$ eh do e 6 cvn its 51%100 eh Irrz Idonnt b6O 574
200 eh ocean Oil 1
200 Ph do elO 45-3. t 6
300 eh do h3O ha 45-116
100 eh do 810 46.!‘
130/LEDS.
17 eh YennaR Re 53
2 eh do 53

40 eh do 5 3!,04a eh Leh Val It at'S‘
100 en Read It b3O 46-3.16
100 eh do b 5 45R100 eh do b3Own 41 1,t ,
ltiO Eh du rg.Soot 9S j

GO
SOO* Lehb7.ll G... 3 ltLri SS
2GO eh Fuhop Coal 5,56

PHILADELPHIA, Tuesday. Aug. 25th.—Money
continues abundant,notwithstanding the drain of
currency westword,and we continue to q-mtecall
loans at -13.4Q5 per centon Government and 5a 6 per cent. on other collaterale. There
is a little more legitimate business pa-
per offering. All the short good obliga-
tions are taken by the hanks at the legal rate of
interest. Among thedry goods houses there is a
little more doing, and the general Fall distribu-
tion must FOOD commence with more spirit.

The stock market was firm to-day, but inac-
tive, as will be sten by a glance at tip record of
the transactions. Government and State Loans
were not told to any extent. City Loans sold at
103 for the new and 100 for the old issues.
Lehigh Gold Loan closed at 871.

Reading Railroad advanced.`M, and closed firm
at 45.18%. Pennsylvania Railroad sold at 53, a
decline of and Lehigh Valley- Railroad 54%,
no chance. 129 was bid for Camden and Am-
boy Railroad; 4434 for Little Schuylkill Railroad ;
5588/ for Mine Hill Railroad; .70 for gorristown
Railroad and 333< for Catawlssa Railroad pre-
paid.

In addition to the rebel generals whose names
have been published there are now at that place
a great number of representative Dentocratie
politicians from every Southern State, with the
heaviest effipitallsts and railroad men of that
section.

The great interests such men have involved In
the election of Seymour and .Blair are ob-
vious. Those likely to be well inforrnei
assert that the whole • future policy
of the adherents of the "Lost Cause"
is to be determined in the ecticlave at Greenbrier,
and that among the subjects to be disposed of
are the running of tickets in excluded States,
and the organization and general conduct of the
campaign.

A number of the prominent rebels gathered
there base lately been atSaratoga and New York
city, in consultation with ultra Democrats.

Weather [Leper*.
August21.),,Trter-
9A. M. Wind. Weather. morn .terPort Hood N. W. Hazy. 72

Halifax E Clear. 74Portland W. Clear. 71
New York W. Clear. 72
Wilmington, Dcl., 8. W. Cloudy. 7zRichmond. W. Cloudy. 70
Oswego, 8 W. Clear. 71Buffalo .8. Clear. 74
Louisville N. Cloudy. 71
Mobile . N. Clear. tillNew Orleans. ......

.....N. Clear. 80
*Key West. Clear. 86
Viavana ...W. Clear. 82

'Barometer, 30.18. fBarometer, 31.13.

Canal, Bank and Passenger Railroad shares
were without quotable change.

Messrs. De Haven and Brother, No. 40 SouthThird street, make the following quotations ofthe rates of exchange to-day, all P. M.:United States sixes, of 1881, 1129,4©113: do.
do., '62, 11234@1123; do. do., '64, 1u8,gi108%;do. do., '65, 110(01103‘; do. do., '65. new,107X@107%; do. do.. '67, new, 106%@106%;

.do. do. '6B, 106%@.107%; Fives, ten-forties,108@108}(;; Due Compound Interest Notes,193; do. do. do., Sept. '65, 19: do. do. do.Oct. '65, 18;4; Gold, 1.15.14@1455.1; Silver, 13634@1383:1State of I hermometer This Day at the
Bulletin Offiec.

10 A. 14.....79 der. 12 IL. ..83 den. 2 P. doh.Weather cloudy. Wind Southenat.

Smith, Randolph & Co., bankers, 16 SouthTbircl street, quote at 11 o'clock, as followsGold, 14536.; U. 8. 6s, 1881. 113;4®1133.1 ; do.5-208, 1862, 112.,®112%; do., 1864,108%G108%;do. 1865, 110X®11034'; do. July, 186.5, 107.34 34i073; do. 1867, 10636(l06%; do. 1668, 106%®107; Fives-10-40'e, 1868, 107x,@108g.
Jay Cooke-&{'o:ilucite-Goverument Securities,&e., to-day, as follows: United States 6's. 1881,113(01133:f; old Five -twenties, lux @ 113;new Five-twenties of 1864, 108®108-1 1e; do. do.1865, 110®1103; Five-twenties of July, 107(0013; do. do. 1867, 10636®107; do. do. '6B,1063f,®107, Teat-forties, 107% @ 10831; Gold,1401".
Messrs. Wallace .& Keene, Rarazecii. 42 SouthThird street, quote Border State

Tennessee's, old, 63@64; new, 62;4®®62N; Virginia's old, 521/4®54; new, .52®53;
North Carolina's, old, 7111®71%; do. new,70@71; 1‘; Missouri's 9231, bid.

DISASTERS.
Destructive Fire in Williamsport.

1137iniauteport (Pa.} Standard,August zitb.)
A few minutes before twelve o'clock on Satur-day night, one or two persons discovered a flame

in the barn of Mr. Barrett, and as soon as possi-ble, made an effort to quench it, but failed.
Owing to the want of water the flames rapidly

,spread from ono stractare to another, until nolees than •six barns and the church became food
for the devouring element.

The barns were mostly filled with hay end grain,involving considerable loss beyond- the framework. Mr. Barrett lost a horse.
Fl om window to roof, from roaf to steeple, ittsprend with frightful speed. The bell tolled until

the beat drove the mett from the rope. It was a
grand and imposing eight, causing one almost to
forget the sad restate it caused. The church was
destroyed.

MlLiadelphla Produce allailLet.
TUE SDA Y Aug. 25.—The Flour market le notcharacterized by any degree of activity, the in-quiry being confined to the higher grades for thesupply of the local trade. Of Wheat the stockIs low and prices steady, while inferior descrip-tions can only be placed at relatively low rates.Sales of 300 barrels good Spring Wheat ExtraFamily at $ll per barrel; 200 barrels .old stockdo. at $9; small lots of Pennsylvania and OhioWinter Wheat do. at $lO .50@12 30; fancy at $l3@sl4; Extra at emts, and Superfine at $7 50@•$7 75. Ryu Flour is steady. at $9 50. In Corn.Meal nothing doing,.
The Wheatmarket continues dull, and pricescontinue to favor buyers. Sales of 2,000 bushelsfalr and good new Pennsylvania and WesternRed at $2 25(02 35.' 3;000 bushels choiceIndiana Amber at $2 40, and 500 bushels No. 1Spring at $2 10; White may be quoted at $2 50€.,62 05. Eye comes in slowly and sellsat $1 6501 70 for new and old Penna. Corn isvery quiet, but the offerings are small. Sale ofPenna. Yellow at $1 24@1 25; 1,000 bushelsWestern do at $1 24, and 3,000 bushels mixed at$1 22@1 23. Oats are firmer, and 3.000 bushelswere dispoSed of at 70c. for new Penna. andOhio; 80c.@85e. for old do.

The upholstery, chairs, etc. , were all stvad byinterested friends, and a sympathizing com-
munity. The cost of the church was upwards
of twenty thousand dollars. The stables belonged
to ex-Governor Packer, Mr. Barrett, Mr. Betmoi-
der, George Rothrocr, J. J. Ayres and Mr.
Weisel.

We would judge that the loss on each barn
would average $l,OOO. -This-was.-no doubt, the
work of an incendiary. The intur,ance upon the
church is $9,000, the other buildings were onlypartly insured.

ouiruAtiv.

Death OS Ebenezer Irving.
Ebenezer Irving, eldest and surviving brotherof Washington Irving, died at Sannyside last Sat-urday evening. He was boin in the year 1775,and had passed far beyond the "three score and

ten." "Brom," as he was familiarly called by his
brother, was a favorite at Bannyside, and here,surrounded by his daughters, he gently breathed
his last. His tastes ran in mercantile ways, and
he was his brother's agent and business man.
lie was scrupulously exact in all his dealings.
Bunnyside fell to him by the will of Washington
Irving, and under its provisions he was made one
of theexecutors of the estate. He leaves two
dan.ht re_and__two sons. Perhaps—no--bette
tribute could be paid to his memory than the
words of his gifted brotner in a letter to a friend:
"It is now entirely a month since Brother
Ebenezer has been at the Cottage. I
Defer have known him to be so long
abs(nt before, unless when on a jour-
ney. I think him one of the most perfect exem-
plifications of the Christian character I have
ever known. He has all father's devotion and
zeal, without his strictness. Indeed, his piety is
of the most genial and cheerful kind, interfering
with no rational pleasure or elegant taste,and
obtruding itself upon no one's habits, opinions,
or pursuits. I wish to God I could feel like him.
I envy him thatindwelling source of consolation
and enjoyment which appears to have happier
effect than all the maxims of philosophy or the
lessons of worldly wisdom."
John Bull in China—it Fatal Mlistrikke—-

slaughtering Harmless traders.
A British gunboat In the China seas not longfine° made a savage attack upon what it sap-

The Savannah News of the 19th inst. says:—The first bale of new cotton from Florida Wasreceived yesterday by Messrs. Tlson & Gordon,cotton factors of this city. It came by theFlorida branch of the Mantic &,Galf—Railmad-frour-MessucKlififfey & Johnson, of Tallahassee,Florida. It weighed 526 pounds and classedfully middling. Mr.A. M. Scarborough broughtit, and ships it today by steamer General Barnesvia New York. to Memo. Cochran, Russell && Co., of Philadelphia.
This makes three bales of new cottomreseivedin Savannah—one from Thomas county,Gcorgia,on the 13th inst., and one from Decatur county,Georgia, on the 17th inst„having been already re-ported. The railroad extensions built since thewar have made Savannah the natural market forthe cotton heretofore shipped through St. Marksand Apalachicola, and have contributed largelytowards theAnereased prosperity and Importanceand the promising future of this great commercialemporium.
This bale of cotton was _received here-to-day,and attracted much attention,

. Now York filionely. Market..[From the NewYork Heitild at tadaY,lAuGusT 24.—Tho gold mark©thas been strongandtmoderatelyaellve-to-day-luniere-go-od-do•

THE DAILY-Ev-ENTIM--=-BUZLETW;;;TTIL-ARELITITATTIJESP-AYTAtrair;
wand to cover "short" contracts as well as On
speculation for a rise. The extreme fluctuationswere from 141%at theopening to 145%, with the
closing transactions prior to theadjournment of
the hoard at 3P. M. atl453S. Subsequently thedernand- increased--and-reda -were-trfade-ifs big-htas 145%. and the latest quotation on the street
was 1459,1®145%. Loans were made from "fiat,"
to three and a half per cent. for carrying.

The Sub-Treasury disbursed $28,000 in coin In
paymentof Interest on the public. debt. The tinports of specie at the port from foreign ports last
week wsre valued at $282,745, making a total of
$4,956,109 since the Ist of January. The grois
clearings mounted to $41,202,000, the gold bal-ances to $1,225,617, and the currency balances.to$1,02,840. The fact that we have shipped about
sixty-ionr-millions-of-the-pmeions-metals-fro”
this port since the Istof January, and that the
balance of coin belonging to thegovernment in
the Treasury has fallen considerably below theaverage imports, gives an upward tendency, to
premium. Addedto these causes we haveanother
in the continued preponderance of our foreign
imports over our exports. Whilethe imports at
this port for the week ending on the 21st
inst. were valued at $6,644 290 in gold, the ex-
ports of domestic products were valued at'only $2,772,663 in currency; and herein we
have the key to the shipments of spe-
cie, notwithstanding the large amounts
of five-twenties and other national securitieswhich we have sent to Europe. To such an ex-tent of late years have these been expbrted that
it is now estimated that seven hundred millions
are held abroad. But above all commercial con-
siderations in immediate importance is the finandal question, the agitation of which during the
coming Presidential campaign can hardly fail to
stimulate theupward, tendency ,of gold.Money continues'in abundant supply at fonr
per cent. on mixedcollaterals,but theexceptional
transactions below this rate are very few, even
on government securities, and at the same timethereis eqnsily littlebusiness at any higher rate.
Although the drain of currency westward Is stUlgoing forward actively ithas exerted no material
effect as yet upon the money market at this
centre. A Chicago journal of Friday thus refers
to this feature of thesituation: •
'Currency continues to arrive in large amountsfrom New York, but ordersfrom the interior ab-

sorb all ibis daily, and sometimes more, whichkeeps thesupply here down torather a low point
though there is still sufficient for all legitimaterequirements, and first class names are..retiAllt.;.crf---fid-i-is ead-ually decreasing, so is the market gradually
tightening, and ere long we look fora close mar-ket. Rates of interest remain steady and un-
changed at ten per cent. per annum.

The market for government securities &vet-ope : renewed weakness this morning and prices
gradually yielded until late in the afternoon.
The principal dealers appear indisposed to buyin the absence of any considerable demand from
the public, and hence the tendency of prices is
the reverse of encouraging to the bulls. Theapprehended agitation'of the financial questionduring the Presidential campaign Is at the same
time not without depressing influences.

1:tomthe N. YOVerld at today,
A rocs 24.—The money market is hardening,

and some bf the banks have called in a large
amount of their loans running at 3 per cent.Most of the back managers arealive to their dan-
gerously expanded condition, and the necessity
for prompt action to prepare for the drain ofcurrency to the interior, and for lower
prices on the securities they - hold as
cella it rsls for call loans. The rates for
loans to-day range from 4 to 5 per cent. oncall, and few business Lotus are taken under 7 per
cent. The tumble in Erie from 70 to 44, and thedecline in the market prices of other stocks,have
created a feeling of uneasiness among banksand money lenders which causes scrutiny of bor-
row( r- and collaterale. Two unimportant fail-
ures of brokers en the New York Stock Exchange
were re port. d today, and rumors are afloat in
regard to other firms who were heavily long ofswap.

The foreica exchange marketfa without change
cm the basin of 109,4 to 109% for prime bankers'
Sixty-day 6ttrliog falls, and 109% to 109%for

THIRD EDITION.
2:30 O'Olools.

BY TELEGRAPH.

ADDITIONAL CABLE NEWS
Money, Cotton and Bteadetuffe.
Vta,rine Intelligence

FROM HARRISBURG.

THE CASE OF /JESTER VAUGHN

By the Atlantic Cable.
Lomporr, Aug. 25. P. M.—Consols 913-6 for

money and account/ Erie 3134. Atlantic and
Gnat Western 3835. Illinois Central 91. -Five-
twenties 713.

The gold market was active and strong, owingto the heavy uncovered short interest. The price
range d from 144% to 145%, closing at 145%at 3P.M. The rates paid for carrying were 3,46,21
and 4 percent. toflat at 12.16 P. M.When the boardadjourned the marketwas strong at 1453to 145%,
closing at 6 I'. M. The marketciosed with astrongupward tendency.

The operations of the Gold Exchange Bank to-
day were as follows: d

Lis'unroof.; Aug. 25, P. M.—Cotton steady
Breadstuffs quiet and unchanged. Rosin steady
Turpentine heavy.

LONDON, August 25, P. M.—Sugar heavy, and
declined tp 85s. Bd. on the spot, duty paid, and
245. 9d. io

Alsiwura., August 25, P. M.—Petroleum lower.
The last sales were made at 5034 francs.

Gold balances .$1,225,617 00Currency balances 1,802,810 73Grossclearandes 41,202,000 00
The Government bond market was heavy, anddeclined under the pressure of sales for account

ofPhiladelphia, and is in said the Erie Company
has bten seen selling some of the Government
bonds they bold.

There Is no disposition to crowd .the market or
force priers down, but offers for round lots are
not refused. Considerable amounts are comingfrom the country to sell, and difficulty is foundin disposin g of them at thefah! market.

LONDON, Aug. 25, 3.P. M.--Consols and Stock*
unchanged..

LivEgeoet, Aug. 25, 3 P. M.--Cotton steady.
Goods and yarns at Manchester firm but quiet.

Breadstuffs firm. California Wheat, 12s. Bd.;
Red No. 2 Milwaukee, 10s. 10d. Corn firmer at
34e. 3d. Peas and Oats dull. Provisions and
Produce unchanged.

Marine disasters from therecent gale, are stilt
reported. The ship Favorite, from Liverpool for
New Orleans, was seen by one of our incoming
vessels off the coast of Ireland dismasted and in

....„ffNm_nstraar

The Lamest Quouitiona-frOor New York
(By Telegraph."New Yorm, Aug. 25.—Stocks steady_; Chicago

and Rock Island, 98; Reading, 903;(- Canton Co.,45W; Erie R. R., 48X; Cleveland and Toledo, 97;
Cleveland and Pitteburgh, 85; Pittsburgh andFort Wayne, 106; Michigan Central, 119;Michigan Southern, 8234; New York Central,124k; Illinois Central, 144; Cumberland pre-
ferytd, 30; Virginia 6s, 5234; Missouri 6s, 9*6;Hodson River, 136; U. 8. Five-twenties, 1862,112%; do. 1864, 1083i; do. 1865, 110; do. new,
1073; Ten-forties, 108; Gold, 1453t; Moneyunchanged; Exchange, 109%.

Markets by Telegraph.
new YORK, Aug. 25.—Cotton quiet at 30®303.67Flour heavy and declined 10®15e.; sales of 7,000barrels; State, $6 80@9 40; Ohio, $8 50®12 25;Western, 16 80®9 75; Southern, $8 .50®14 65;CaLifornia,..slo 00®12 00. Wheat dull, and de-

clined I@2. Corn easier, sales 38,000 bushels at
$1 13gf1 22. Oats firmer; sales 18,000 bushels at77. Beef inlet. Pork quiet at $2B 20. Lardquiet at 189ei9. Whisky quiet. at 71.

BALTIMORK, Aug. 25.—Cotton quiet, nomi-
nally 30c. Flour dull and prices weak but notquotably lower. Wheat active and declined 5
cents; prime to choice $2 55Q52 70good to fair$2 25®52 35. Corn (firm; white-"$1 20®$1 22.
Oats dull at Ces®7oc. Rye firm at $1 40. Pro-visions unchanged.

LINEN STORES
'LP

S2B Arch Street.
Linen Ducka and.Drills.
White Drills and Ducks
Flax Colored Drills and Ducks.
Buff Coating Ducks:
Fancy Drills, Fast Colors,
Striped Drills Fast CoVars.(
Mottled Drills, Fast Colors.
Blouse Linen, several colouvu -

Plain Colored Linens, for Ladies'Traveling Suits.
Printed-Shirting-Linent.---
Linen Cambric Dresses.The largest anortment of Linen Goode in the oli7Belling atLela than Jobbat a, Priam
GEORGE MILLIKEN.

Linen Importer. Jobber and Retail Dealer.
eat. w 828 Areh Street.•

A.ziultnnTm.
CONCENTRATED INDIGO.

For theLaundry.—Free fromOxalic deld.—BeeChemist'sCertificate.
, . DI fy -Patent PodotPinadion F 0 '

rsi =cur TWr iaY ORBIT BOX.For sale by all respectable Grocers and Ornesisla.jr27mser '

the ship

The Case of 'Nester Vaughn.
iSpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

BARRISBURO, Ang. 25.—Applications have
been received for the pardon of Hester Vaughn,
convicted of infanticide in Philadelphia, on the
third of July,and the clerk of theBoard of Prison
Inspectors of Philadelphia to-day notified Dr.
John H. Onion, the Governor's PrivateSecretary,
that the Board will meet on the 14th of Septem-
ber and present such reasons as will induce the
Governor to refuse signing her death warrant.

From Boston.
BOSTON, Any. 25.—Preliminary arrangements

have been made for thecontemplated re-union of
the officers of the Army of the James in this
city on the 2d ofSeptember next. The commit-
tee_having the matter in charge consist of Gen.
E. A. Osborne, Colonel C. C. Fuller, Dr. Ains-
worth and Captain C. A. Brooks.

The Chinese Embassy are to-day on a visit to
Lawrence to' see the manufacturing establish-
ments and to partake of the hospitalities of that
city. To-morrow they will call on Governor
Bullock, and on Thursday will visit the public
library and other city institutions.

FIGe.-25 CASES NEW CROP. VARIOUBp;radee6 landing and for sale by JOB. B. BIISSIEIt00., ies Sandi palawareavenue..'.
MEV, . GRENOBLE . WALNETB-25 .BALEB NEW/.1 Crop Softehell GrenobleWalnuts lanai and faxbY-Jos., -- sum=- a-co.; • 108South. Dalawars

f ire in Bangor.
BANGOR, Maine, August 25.—At eleven o'clock

last night a fire broke out in a building contain-
ing the stores of B. Cohen and A. E. Pote, en-
tirely destroying it: The nextbuilding, occupied
by o.F.Paten,Norcrors & Withersand Horton &

Withers, J. Cunningham and M. C. Trask, was
badly damaged by water. The buildings were
owned by Dr. Knowles.

Baces In Near Jersey.
SOMERVILLE, N. J., August 25.—The races at

this place are in fall blast, and some of the finest
trotting over any try in this section, is being
made.

On Wednesday the. celebrated horses, Rhode
Island, George Palmer and Panic,fromRochester,
will compete for a large premium.

Arrest of hew York Thieves.
BUFFALO, Aug. 25.—George Clarke, JohnRay,

and Moses Lee, New York thieves, have been
arrested hero. Gold certificates for 611,000, that
had been stolen from Robert J. Walker, were
found in their possession. They leave here at
2.30 this afternoon for New York in custody of
detectives.

itailroad accident.
Boaron, August 25.—The Norwich steamboat

train, this morning, near Cambridge crossing,
collided with a butcher cart, the driver of which
was asleep. The horsewas killed, and three pas-
senger cars were thrown from the track, but no
person was seriously hurt, though the cars were
considerably damaged.

CITY BITIALETLN
Tau FIRE DEPARTMENT.—At a meeting of' the

Board of Directors of the Fire Department, held
last evtning,the following nominations of candi-
dates for Chief and Assistant Engineers were
made :

Fog- Chief' Engineer—T. McCnsker, Moyamenz
sing Hos 6 Company; Geo. Downey, Western En-gine; Erwin T..Jones, Pennsylvania Hose.

Assistant I..'n§igr—First District.—Jas. Pol-lock, Harmony Engine; Wm. Ryan, Marion Hose;Wm. Levering, Niagara Hose; Jos. Semi, GoodWill Engine; Wm. L. Forman, Weccacoe En-Pine; Thos. H. Peto, Hope Hose; Geo. Heppard,
EI-severance Hose; Francis Fox, Hibernia En-gine Company.
Second District—Geo. Hensler, 'Mechanic En-

gine; Wm. Btaggart, South Penn,. Hos-; LewisBuck, Northern Liberty Hose; John CGood Will Hose Company; J. Donnelly, La-
fayette Hose; John H. Fleming, IndependenceEngine; JamesMcClellan, Taylor Hose.Third District—Joseph H. Corny, Jr., Wash-ington Engine, of Frankford; Daniel Williams,Franklin Engine, of Frankford.

Fourth District—Benjamin C. Curry, Mt. Airy
Engine; George W. Fox, Columbia Engine, Ger-mantownicharles C. Worrell, Congress Engine,
Chei.tnut Hill.

Fifth District—George W. Howey, Monroe
Engine; Wm. Kirk. Mantua Hook and Ladder;
JoFoph B. Smith, Ringsessing Engine; James L.
Wilson, West Philadelphia Hose.

The election will take place on the evening of
Monday, the 14th of September. and the result
will be announced on the following evening at a
meeting of the Board of Directors.

FATAL. ACCIDEPT.—About noon to-day an nn_
known man, aged 60 years, was driving a load of
bay under the Iron bridge, at Twenty-third and
Market streetswhen his head came in contact
with the top ofthe bridge. Ho was knocked off
and so badly injured that hedied soonafter beingconveyed to the Sixth District PoliceStation.

Special Notice.
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
FROM WASHINGTON.
THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

FIZOMNEWFORK

BROADWAY THEATRE FRACAS.

THE CITY COUNCIL DIFFICULTY.
Ey the Atlantic Cable.

LoNDoN, Aug. 25, Evening.—Consols 94;t1; for
money and account; 5-20s, 713‘; Erie, 3134; 111.
Central, 91; Atlantic and Great Western, 38.

FRANKFORT, Aug. 25, Evening.-5-208 74%.
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 25, Evening.—Cotton closed

fitm and more active. Bales to-day 12,000 bales.
All other articles closed unchanged.

LONDON, Aug. 25, Evening.—Petroleum firm.
Linseed Oil advanced to £3l 108.

The Knights Tenapittr.
WASHINGTON, August 25.—A committee on be-

half of the Washington Commander No. 1,
Knights Teniplai of the District ofColumbia,
have addressed a letter to tite•Piesident, respect-
fully requesting that he will cause an order to
be issued, granting leave of absence for nine
days, commencing on' September 12th, to.
such Knights Templar in ,the executive
departments as may desire to be present at the
triennial conclave of the GrandEncampment of4131itteir 0 LOAM on
September 15th. The President has referred the
request to the different heads of departments,
and recommended it to their favorable considers-
tion,as far as may beconsistent with law and the
public interests.
The Attempted Minder in the Broad•

way theatre.
NEW YORK, Aug. 25.—The parties engaged to

the murderous shooting affair in the Broadway
Theatre last night, were taken before Judge
Shandly to-day, and all fully committed to
await the result of the injuries they had inflicted •

From oc %IT York,
NEW YORK, August 25.—At eleven o'clock-to-

day the Councilmen appeared before Judge Bar-
nard, to answer for contempt of Court. Richard
O'Gorman appeared for the Councilmen, and
after an argument and explanation, the Judge
said the Councilmen might consider themselves
purged of contempt, and paroled to appear at 11
a. M. to-morrow. •

Shipment ei Specie.
NEW YORK. Aug 25.—The steamship Saxonia

takes out $390,685 In specie.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.Tn steamer Juniata, from New Orleans-4;M Cutts.Mre Bilwer and 2 children. W B Reamond, wife and child,
MrWallace, Mr Baldwin. From liavana—F Hurd. AMond.WN. Boon. it'Brunat, L G Howard, F iteinda, MLandu, Haily, Louie Carats, Joaa F Verrier, ADeachapelles.

Resorts/forER'lffadetvkihTatvening 8
Bullettn.NEW ORLEANS VIA HAVANA—Steamship Juniata,Hoyle --8 bales cotton Clagborn. Herring & Co; 100 emptycasks Massey, Huston&Co 30 bble •tine clay Pa R Sam-utla ; 4 as peppermin• WL James, Agent; 28 sacks corn JBryan:3 bales moss sdo paper stock. D Ayres; 25 c vassardines 300 pkgs sundries order. From Havana-29 hbds154 bxs sugar Joe Mason & Co; 6 crates pine apples DOuterbridge& Bro; 3 crates pines 5 hble ginger J Costae_;2 crates pines 1 bbl limes Stetson & Boyer; 1 box somata GC Carson;4 es jegarsJno Wagner; 2 co segare S Fuguet &Sons.

iAZA—BrigJoa Miller.,_Ftennett-276 hide sugar 24 teado 40 Wide molseeta B & INWelett.

rAz4-11h3:4 :I niPtDine
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Auo. 25.

Nerßee Marine BuZiain en Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY.Steamer Juniata, float°, from New Orleans via Ha-vana 20th inst. with cotton, sugar, &c. to Philadelphiaand Southern Mail Steamship Co.
Steamer H is Gaw lier, 13 hours from Baltimore, withmdse to A Grover, Jr.
SteamerW Whilden, Rigffine. 13 hours from Baltimore,with mdee to R Foster.Steamer Mayflower,Robinson. 24 hours from Now York,mdee to W P Clyde & Co.
Steamer Ann Eliza, Richards, 24 hours from New York,with mile° to W P Clyde & Co.Steamer E C Biddle. McCue, 29 hours from New York,with mdseto W P Clydo & Co
Brig James Miller, Bennett, 28 days from Zaza, withsugar and molasses to S & W Welsh.beer May, Connell, 1 day from Magnolia, DoL withgrain to Jae Barratt.
Soh, S H Cad.. Small. 8 days from Saco, with ice .Schr Mary E Femcrick. Dorman, Boston.Fehr A M Aldridge. Robinson. Boston.Behr E M Fox. Case, Charlestown.Behr Clara Jaws, Parker. Wilmington, Del.RBcbr Reading RNo 41, Bartlett, Norwich.Behr Reading RR No 48, Anderson. Suffolk, Va.Behr Bonny Boat, Kelly, New Bedford.Behr E A Hooper, Hooper, CambridgeportScbrJno R Ford, Daniels. New Haven.Behr Transit Rackott. Groenport.
Tug Thos-Jefferson, from 831of barges to WP Clyde &

ELOWBrig 0 0 Clary, from New York. and a bark, supposedthe Argentine, from„Llierpool.
UNARM'./ Tglil DAY.Sly ig Mary C Fox. Rose, Portland, Warren dr. Gregg.

Brix Frontier, Skinner, Portland, doBehr A Hammond. Paine, Boston, J R White es Son.Schr Jae Allderdice. %Blotto. Boston. L Audenned & Co.Behr H P Smith. Grace, Boston, Hammett d; Neill.Behr Bonny Boat, iiellyrkkiston. captain.
Schr S LRl:twit-8a all. halisisti.(y,Joh. Rommel, Jr.Behr E A Lidaper, Hooper, Boston doB hr J FVance. Burdge, all River. Scott, Walter Co.Behr A bf. Aldridge, Robinson, BoatOß, Quintard, Warddi Co.
Behr M Fox, Coe°, Norwich, Costner. Stickney &Wellington.
Behr C B Edwards, Corson, Portsmouth, Caldwell,Gordondi Co.
Behr Joe Maxfield, May, Bath, doSchr P A Grau, Lake. Boston, doSchr John Price, Nickereon. Boston L Audenried ds Co.Behr Ada Ames, &dome. Rockland, Blakiaton., ieraeff&Co.Tug Thos Jefferson.;,Allen, for Balthnore, with a tow orbargee, W P Clyde & Co.

Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaExchanie.LEW-Es„ Dm.. Aug. 24-6 A3l.Barks Ada and Norma.both -from Philadelphia for Ant-werp, went to sea 22d iru3t. Steamer Lord Lovell, fromPhiladelphia for Havana, went to sea last eveningYours, &c. JOSEPH LAFerE.A.
MEMORANDASteamer Ilommonia (NG/. with520 Hamburg 12thinst. and Southampton 14th, with 520 paaalgers„ at NewV ink yesterday.

Steamer Pereira (Fr!, Dachau°, from Havre 13thinst.and Brest 10th. at blew V ork yesterday.Bark Abd-slEader, Nickerson. hence at Marseilles 10thinstant
Bark Eldorado (so reported- Probably the Ellora, Fick-erly)—from Genoa tOth June for this port, was spoken, nodate, &c. by pilot boat E F Wfthaws.Bark Mary E Packer, Holloway 129 days from BanFrancisco, with flour and grain. at N York yesterday.Brig Alice Lea. Ilandenbrook. cleared at St. John 22dinst. tot this port.
Behr R M Brookings, Douglass, cleared at St John. NB.•224 inst. for this port.
Schr Olive 1, Rourke, McAlmon, cleared at St John22dinst. for tide PortBehr BrOahWatson. Smith, cleared at Boston 224 instfor thisport. .
Behr Bertha Bonder, Wooster. cleared at Eastport I7th.Inst. for Windsor.
Sabre Ella II Barnes, AveforGeorgetownrt and DanielAt Imes. Havmood. for do or DD. sailed (momProvidence 22d Just.

Fourth and Arch,
GOOD BLACK SILKS.
GOOD COLORED ILKS.

ISGEg.

FALL GOODS OPENING,
FANCY AND STAPLE.

:I AI ' . 11, 0 I EDREW AND IN-GOOorder. Landing andfor sale by JOB. B. BOSSIERCO.. B Dontb Delaware avenue.]

I. E. WALEAVENt
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 ORESTRUT ETBEET,,

IMPORTER OF

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CITRTAINSI

DECORATIONS.

Mosquito Canopies,

BY THE THOUSAND OR SINGLE ONE.

WINDOW SHADES

TO ORDER,OF ANY STYLE AND PRICE.

LEMGH VALLEY RAILROAD CO'Bp
Mortgage "Solids,

DUE IN 1898,
FOR $.5,000,000,

With interest at SIX PER CENT., payable onthe first
days of Junoand December of each year, FREE FROM*
STATEAND UNITED STATES TAXES.

One Million Dollars of these Bonds,,
Either Coupon or Registered,

ARE OFFERED

AT NINETY-FIVE PER CENT.,
With interest from the day of sale, free from State and;
United Statestaxes.

For particulars, apply to
•

CHAS. C. LONGSTRETH, Treasurcr,
Office of theLehigh Valley Railroad Company,

No 303 Walnut Street, Rhilada.aol9lmrp§

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY..
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT.

PnlLAnEtrine..August 1.1668,

Notice to Shareholders.
Persons holding receipts for subscription totNEW

STOCK, dated PRIOR to July 23, aro hereby notifiedthat
Certificateswillbe ready for delivery on and after th

Certificates for receipts dated July 23d to 80 inclusive
will be ready for delivery onand after the 14th instant.

THOS. T. FIE H,
Treasurer.

au343ot

PHILADELPHIA AND READING H. R.
SIX PER CENT. BONDS,

Exempt from all ram ion.
-

Cply a small AMOUNT for sale, and will be sold ataprice,
to net investors over

Eight Per Cent.,
Clear of United States, State and linnicipal Taxes,

DREXEL, & 00., Bankers,.
34 South; Third Street.

GREEN GINGER.

NEW AND FRESH

~ip-Et]E)EN GI-1-4TGEIrt

JUSr RECEIVED.

SiMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. oor. Broad and Walnut Stb •

wfmtfrp

BUSINESS PROPERTIES FOR SALE,,

On Market) Chestnut,Walnut Delaware
Avenue, Arch, Third. FOUrili

and Fifth Streets.

All First Class and Desirable Investments..

D. T. PPATT.

108 Sonth:Pourait Street,
eu24 m w e St 9p•

BAILEY & CO.,
DIAMOND
DEALERS,
CHESTNUT STREETS

-810.

teamta•


